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Mines, cellarton-Great Loss or Li

-List or the Eilled, Wounded aM

• . ....

HALIFAx, N.S., November 12.-About 6.
this moruing an explosion Of gas ocurred
the south aide of the Foord pit at Stellartoz
AIl the minera were at work in the differe
bords. The explosion wasse terrible as
sweep quite across to the north aide of th
pit, 31iiiing ail the men and horses withi
reach. Almost ail the men on the north sid
will be saved, while all at work on the sout
aide bave been lost. At least sixty are mis
ing. The faU particulars are not yet knowi
Five men bave been brought up and arelik,
Iy te recover. Probably forty are shut u
within the fallen coal in the south aide. Th
accident was presumably caused by som
miner firing a shot in a forbidden part of th
work:ing.

THE ICILLBD, wOUNDED AND MIssINO.
The following are the names ot the missin

men of whom there is no hope of recoverin
alive-James Mitchell, over man, and Angu
McKay, shot firer, James Lennan, John Car
Edwr.rd Savage, Thos. Rodgers, John Mor
rison, Wm. Murdock, Ed. Rodgers, senior an
junior, John Roberts, Thomas McKay, Joh
Cumming, Job Stainer, William Lewis, Danie
Sutherland, John McLaughlan, John Mc
Naugbton, Robert McLeod, Rory MeKinno,
John Crawford, Charles Dunbar, Josep
Hairn, Thomas Sullivan, John Johnston
Murdoch McDonald, Henry Hadden, Willian
Ross, John McInnes, Peter McInnes, Joh
McNeil, Thomas MIcKay, Hector McLean
Others are in the pit, but their names canno
yet be ascertained.

The following are injured se badly tha
very little hopes are entertained of their re
covery: Matthew McPherson, William Don
bar, sr., George Burden, W. McCly, Reube
Dunbar.

The number still in the pit is said te b
forty-four. It is feared another explosio
will occur this afternoon when the pit gather
gas again. Work l8 totally suspended at al
the collienies In the county, and the miner
have corne te the scene of the accident i
great numbers, but are altcgether powerles
te render any assistance on account Of th
precarious condition of the pit. It is ne
known how the fire originated, as Donc from
the side where the accident ocurred are ahve
te t.eli the tale. Efforts will be muade to re
cover thebodiesof the men as soon as the pi
is considered safe.

LAÂrEST FOM THE SCENE OF TUE DISASTER .
STrLL.rTON, N. S., November 12.-The

special correspondent of the Halifax Herald
who is on the greund, telegraphs as follo ws:
At seren o'clock this morning this commun-
ity was startled by the report of another
accident in the Foord pit of Albion mines,
The report coming se quickly after the late
disaster, by which six men lost their lives
and twenty-two children were made orphans,
caused the greatest consternation. The re-
port spread with lightning-like rapidity, and
in a short time all business was suspended,
and hundreds of people flocked te the scene
of the disaster. The facts are as follows :.
Previous te six o*clock, the two night fore-
men, John Campbell and John WAeir, caune to
the surface and reported the pit ail safe, ad-
ding that they had net known the workings
se free from gas for so:ne time. At fire
'lock the day foremen descendd, amoung

whom were Angua MoN ay, onte o the miss-
ing, and A. D. McoKenzie, who, being fortuna-
tely on the north aide, escaped. They des-
cended the pit, saw that the lamps were all
safe, gave them out te the men as they came
down the pit, and told them everytbing was
safe. The mnca proceeded as usual to their
respective bords and other places Of work. At
twenty-ive minutes to seven, Charles Ros,
driver cf the fan, whilu perferming bis
duties, heard a peculiar roar proceeding
from the fan, like a heavy rush of wind,
luatingtwo minutes, and a moment later the
Toof r the fan bouse, made of plank, was
bleun in tLe air, folled by a quantity cf
brick fem the wet ide of the fan bouse.
He immediately reported te Thos. Blin-
kensop, the chief engineer, who, conscions
of an unusual occurence, ordered Ross to
increase the velocity of the fan from forty
9e fifty revolutions per minute. The flying
timber and bricks at the fan pit attracted the
attention Of numbers of people, who flocked
te that spot. Within a distance of ten feet
from the fan is the pit, which atfords the ont-
let for tie air, also used in cases ofemergency
for gaining accesa te the mine when other
sources are cut off. Attached to this vit is the
necesary gear, driven by the fan engine.
This gear bai been destroyed. Blinkensop
ordered the « bogey" or tub te be lowered in
case any Of the men working below might
have reached the spot and tried to escape by
the fan pit, but when Ross attempted te
carry out this order, h found it impossible
to do s, on account of the quantity and
strong quality' of the " damp," or poiEonouni
gas being aucked up b>' the fan. Blinkensop
then gareorndura fer repairing the damnage toe
the fan house. Most fortunately' no damage
was doue te the fan or engins, se that the fan
kept continual>y wrorking. Thisawas almost
providentiel, for had the fan been injured and
atopped, though on]ly a short time, the mien
working on the north aide would, if Dot killed
b>' the explosion, have ver>' shortly' died frnom
tbe after damp,anud afterwardsa sesries cf ex-
plosions, the same as occurred ln the Drumi-
mnond calamity', would bave prevented explo-
rations, sud renderedl it impossible to secure
the bodita for weeks, perhaps months. Mean-
while, the great nuaiber cf mien working in
the north aide of the plIt beiug warned
of a disaster by' an unuanal concussion
cf air, escaped by' way cof tht cage-
pit, which comn'nnicates with the Feerd
b>' a tunnel. About this time thet
men who hadl arrived at the bottom of thet
Fourd shaft, seme two or tbree cf whom were
injured, were hoisted to the surface. At this
time (half-past seven e'clock) James Hudson,
manager, hIs son Joseph, uuder.-grouud
manager, and R obent Simpson, manager cf the
Drummond mines, who arrived freom West-
ville, had assembled et the pit, and were
holding a consultation. It was now tic
patent that a great calamity bad occurred, and
It was believed that thirty or thirty.five men
working on the south side Lad been cut off'
from al means of escape. Volunteers were
called for, but, I am told, were slow in coming
forward, which ma> in some measure be c-
counated for by the dread of the late disaster
bing in their minds. Finally, however,
Mesars Duneen Mackenzie, Fred. Schuerman,
URtybcDonald, who wiII be rememberedaR one of tha volunteers at the late
accident, descendedand a ttempted to
enter the suthide ef the werking,
but found the gas so strong that theycenld eni>' get a fuw yards, se f Imediatel>'
returned to the surface, ad roportedathe lacta
as above.

THE REscUE PARTY.
Th fira party to descend was Joseph Hudson,
underground manager, John McKay, Fred.

Schuerman ad a boy named Lewis. .At t
foot of the shaft they met John Dunbar, ai]
proceeded fift yards te the southwari te t
and break la the south side. There the

on found a man unconscious, but living
Schuerman uand Hudson carried him te t

fe foot of the shaft and took him up. He w
ad removed te lis residence, and will likely r

cover. Returning te the pit and proceedir
te the same spot they found a man name

30 McGillivarylying on his side,insensible, wit
on bis arm raised, so as to protect bis fac
n. Hudson says :-"I fit his bands, which we
nt still warm. I put my band on bis heart I
te make sure that he was dead. I believe h
he was, but just then I fuît the change of ai
in which is alsays thtthaening cf apprachin
e explosion, anti h5d I rush le tht sbsfî for ni

h life." Hudson and bis party then came I,
.e the surface, followei a few minutes later b

n. Michael Breen, who came from lb
e- north break and reported stumbling over
p man who was still living in bis (Breen's
e effort to reach the shaft, butte bave atayedht
.e attempt to render him assistance would hav
e been certain death to himself. Next au ex

ploing party composedhe!R>ory McDonae
Jeb '.unlar, Fred. Soh.erman antiDue

g cKenzie descenedaiand suent 100 yards o
ig the nerlh ide, sesrobing fer the man freti
g
s reported he fell over, but they were unable t
r. find any signs of him. They found, howevez

r a number of dead horses, and think he mi i

Ld took a horse for a man. This party findin

n there could e notbiog, returnedte the sur

- time John Douglass, the underground bos

n, who escaped from the cage pit, John G reene
b anager cf the Drummond,eud.James Hutsise

iad asnemblet in th office te examine tII
plans and consult as to the best mode of pre

n ceedings. The crowd surrouuding the offic

. noticed the pulleys of the shaft in motio

t aud a rush was made for that spot, when
man was met, who informed manager Hud

t sen that Daniel MLcan, Rory D. McDonalc
- Michael Foley and John FoleyL ad come u;

from th 3 north side, brlnging with then

n Matthew McPherson, who in soume marvellouE
manner bad travelled from the south whrkinj
three bundruti yards up tht nerth break ci

e the north sida, and yet was ignorant of any

s thing unusal baving eoccurreda sd tbist w
il heurs sud a hait afler the accident. Thf

l Foleys, in coming down from their bord
feiutd McPherson sitting against the rib aq

s the switch up the north break, with his hea
e betseen Lis legsiua balfstupifledcondition

1 «What'a tht mater?" asketi Foie>'. 11idon't)t
t know." "Has the pit stopped ?'4 I don'

think she las tstarted te stop." Then, seem-
- ng te realize the situation, McPherson s a

"FoIe>, you go shesil suthItht lighi; I'Vi
try tofollow." This whole pary weree saved
al-out 10 o'clock: Another exploring party
descended, consistiDg of James Hudson
John Greener, John ougiass, A. D. McKenzie,
heur>' Spoole, manager of the Acadia, John
- eir, John Dunbar and Fred. Schuerman:
but only got up t ewhere the previous parties

r reached. Greener returned te the surface for
a brattice, and James Hudson and others went
te the north working, where they
met a man named Peter McMillan
coming down, who did not know
anythiig hiad happened, only that Le saw
a few dead horses. This party succeed-
ed after awhile in putting up brattices to
convey the air in a proper ccurse, but were
compelled te return by the foui gas and fear
of explosion, which would be causead by too
much air meeting with the gas. Nothing
could be attempted now for four hours,
until ail fears were removed of the fresh air,
.which was being drawn by the fan, net com-
iug fbu contact sutth tegas. Ah haif-past
four peratiois uere contined b>' tht sane
party.

ScENE AT THE PIT'S MOUTH.

During this time the scenes on the surface
cau be better imagined than described. Work
had ceased. Ilundreds of people had arrived
from New Glasgow, Westville and vicinity:
the majority cf the population surrounded
the works, who knew that fifty fathers,brothers
and sons, who lad gone to their work in the
morning in the prime o! life and enjoyment
of periect health, had met a terribly sudden
death. The fatal rush of damp had provei
almost instantaneous deatito the men in the
south working, who were believed to be calmly
waiting for their picks to commence their
day's labor. Bereaved wives, mothers and
sisters bore their terrible affliction with a
heroism of which the oldest miners bave no
recollection In the previous history o mining
disasters. Their grief was too deep forutter-
ance, and after a while they returned te
their houses, and were not againa seen near
the works.

ARRIVAL OF TiE ENSrECTOIC.
At half-past seven o'clock Inspecter Gilpin

arrived by special train front Truro, and im-
mediately repaired to the shaft. where he met
Jos. Hudson, and obtained the main facts of
the disaster from him. He then visitet the
fan house, and satisfied himself that the
apparatus was in working order, and that
there was no sign of fire. At 9 o'clock the
inspector visited the scene of the disaster, ac-
companied by Manager Hudson, John Greener,
John Douglass, Ron>' McDonaldi anti John
Wleir. Ht sys the scout down tht plt
beggars description. At lthe bottomi of thet
shaft suere tiesad herses, broken limbs,
eharredi woodi anti e great mass cf fallen
de bris . Ht proeeded towuards the scene of
tht disasten, and succedeti la getting a total
distance of 108 yards freux the bottom ef thet
shaft. This suas oven 100 yards further than
tht lat part>' went. At Ibis distance thet
choke damp suas again met, sud they' hadi toe
rush back te tht shaft to save their lives.
At tht futhest point reached they' feund ae
third body>, but se blackenedi as te he ure-
cogaîzable. Ttc> sur bliged te lur il
there till morning. Tht inspecter ant man-
ager then retursedi to tht surface, and Mc-
Donaldi, Weir sud Dunbar sent np the tsuc
bodiespreviously'referredi te as foundi tarly'
lu tht morning b>' Hudson anti others. As
tht bodies cametho the surface, coveredisuith
loose raga, tht sosut wuas lndescribable. Oldi
anti middle-aged men cried 1ik-e chiltiren.
Tht boiles suere quletly' removedi to a waeg-
gon sbop 200 yards distant. MfcGillivray,
wuho la 26 years oldi, anti leaves s wuile anti
childiren, suas blackeneti anti perfectly' ns-
tural ; lhe suas foundi lying ou bis face pur-.
fectly' straight. The othur body> was un-
recognizable. It suas that of a ycung man
about 20 years o! sgt. Wben foundi lte leftI
leg was draswn up, the other imbedded in
mud. The building was locked, ard Mr.
Hudson addressed the men, saying a terrible
calamity' baa overtaken thera again, that
everythlng poosible ad been donet that
could bi done, and that b hoped the men
would disperse. Inspector Gilpin and others
then repaired to the office, where plans
were esplained, and arrangement made for
operations at six o'clock ainthe morning,
which Ia to get out the dead horsea and clear
th 4 debri.. This will occupy some hours.
TE the search for thé bodes will com-
mence. There are now 42 bodies in the pit ;
24 ofthe men were married, and ieave over

ONE HUNDRE» iiELPLEss ciLDREN.

No arrangement bas been made for an in-
quest yet, but itbis belleved it will bu beld

t--
The Stock Market to-day was very stron

- and a fir business was done at constantly
stiffening figures.

The following are the morning sales : 2.
Montreal at 157: 75 at 157; 30 Ontario a
97 ; 25 at 97,; 10 Peoples at 88; 5 Toronto
at 1375; 0 Merchants'nat112; 75at 112- ; 25
at 112:; 25 Uionat91ia ; 10 at 92; 40 at 93
50 Commerce at 134à ; 10ati134l; 32uat 134¾.
50 at135;50at 135; 8 Exchaneu at 67; 25
at 67; 125 Montreal Telegraph 134; 125 ai
132j; 250 at 1321 ; 100 Dominion Telegraph

ut8:s5Riche.euut 60o4;125a1t601 ; 125eut
60f ; 50at 601: 50 ah 901; 25 City Passeger
at 119; 25af 110; 1750City>Gas at1511 ; 6 at
1511; 25 aut15 2 ; 50 Canada Cotton et 135;
28 Dundas Cotton at 127,1.
Aflernoon sales: '25 Monlreal et 157:1: 50

ai 158. 25nt158; 190 t 1584; 25 aa1584;
25 at 158 ; 10 et 15 ; 45 Ontario at 071; 55
at 9d; 25 at 9U ; 25 Peoples at 88.; ~52 at
88M; 40 Molsons at 1021; 80 at103;25
M4rchants ut 113..; 25 aI 1131; 10036t 114;
15 Union aI oaA ; 125 Commerce 136:. 50 aI
135: 2 Exchange at 69 ; 250 Montreal Tele-
graph et 133; 5 Dominion Telegraph at 86;
125 at 90 ; 225 Richelieu at 60!; 425 City>
Passenger et L20; 75 at 11902; 75 at120 ; 650
City Gas et 153; 25 Dundas Cotton at 135:
25 et 1371 ; $4,000 Champlain Bonds t 80:
20 Montreal Loan and Mortgaga at 105.

COMMERCIAL.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Fr.oua.-The market lis firm as to values

this morning, but very quiet. For both the
fail and winter grades higher prices are paid,
but we make no change in quotations. The
following sales were reported :- 50
bbs. Superior Extra $5.35; 400 at
q5.30 ; 250 Spring Extra et $5.224 ; 125 et
$3.25; 500 do (in sheds) $5.20 ; 100
Superfne $5.00. The followiug are
the quotations : Superior Extra $5.25 4o
$5.20: Extra Superfine, $5.15 to5.20; Fancy,
85.10;'Spring Extra, S5,.20 to 5.25; Super-
tine, $475 to 4.85; Strong Bakers', $5.75 to
$7.50; Fine $4.20 to 1.30; Middlings, $3.60
to 3.90; Pollards, 2.25 to 3.40. Ontarlo Bags
at $2.50 to 2.G5 ; City Baga elelivered), $3.10
to 3.15.

MEALS.-Ontario Oatmeal, 84.23 to 4.35.
Corumeal, 52.80 to 2.90 per brl.

Eac;s are quiet at 18c to l19c per dozen.
DAmr PaoDucE.-Butter outside of fine to

selected at 20e to 23c. We bear nothing doing
except in Kamouraska et 15c to 151c.
Creameriea are quoted t 25e to 27c. Cheese
isunchanged et 121c to 121c for fine.

Ho PnonUcTS inactive and unchanged .
AsHEs.-Pots $5.10 to 5.15, per 100 lbs.

GiôrsEiEs.--Sugars show a slight advance
in yellow refined, but itis not niuch. Granu-
lated and other white refined about as last
week. Raw sugars duill here. Teas.-Saies
of Japans to extent of probably 2,000 pkgs.
Prices are but little changed for al! kinds,
specially for choice. Molasses and syrups dull,
and pricees nominally nearly as before re-
ported. in rice not much doing. Coffees.
dull: lew sales of any moment to report.
Spices.-An easier market for pepper in New
York, caused by considerable arrivals. Witb
us quotations for spices in general show 11ttle
change. Casala is, however, easier. Fruits.
-Latest New York advices show a somewhat
drooping mahet. Valencias here et 71c te
sc, likel c for quite large lots. Layers
and other Ma~laga fruits quiet. Corrants not
active. Eleme fig in small boxes keep very
high, 17e to 19e; Malaga, 5e to 6e.
Almonds dutl. Filberts and Walnuts
stead>.

HiDESA Nn SKsîs.-Receipts of green hides
fron the West, in addition tothe usual offer-
ings by local butchers, bave been fairly large
within the week, but ail are wanted by tan-
ners, who grumble t having to pay Sil, $10
and $9, respectively for numbers 1, 2 and 3;
but no early decline seems probable, as it is
reported that tanners are not stocked in ad-
vance ot present requirements, whereas itais
usuai for Quebec tanners to have sufficient
hides ou band, At this tie cf year, to serve
ihem fer two or three months abead. More-
over they cannot now import to advantage.
Western irispected hides are sol d t 50c. less.
Lamb Skins bave been in fair supply this
week, but the demand as fallen off somewhat;
prices for this month bave been fixed at $1.10
to sL.20, according te aize and quality. Smal,
inferior skina, a month or two old, will, of
course, not brir overtSc to $. Calfskins.-
As'ir sual at this time of yearthere are very
few offering, and the price remains nominal,
12c per lb. A lot of 30,000 changed banda In
this mark-et last week on p. t., but generally
understood to be at about $1 ach; $110 was
previously asaked for ithe same lot, but the
quality, it l said, was inferior.

Fauirs.-Apples.-The demand for both ex-
port and the city trade la reported good, and

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
.ONTREAL, November 15.

Tht leading featurelu ithe market la the
large falliug offln the receipts of cattile, sheep
and hogs as cOmpared with those of the week
previous. At St. Gabriel this morning the
offerings of cattle were light and transactions
small. Mr. N. Kennedy bought 1 car load
for shipment at 4¾c pur lb lire weight, and
Alerman McShane 1 carload at about $50
each from T. Crawford. One hundred head
of fine shipping cattle were received at Point
St. Charles te-day for Mr. J. B. Morgan, of
Ottawa,, who lutends putting them on board
steamer at Polat Lesl. Mr. N. Kennedy
brought on from the Wes turing the weeie
about 12 carloads. Western cattle dealers
estimate that about 8,000 head of cattle are
being fed at the different distillery sheds in
Canada, preparatory' for shipment in the
spring. Tht demand for cattle on local ac-
counut was gcod, but burchers complained
of ite paucity of desirable stock. A pair of
smalilsteers, but iaexcellent condition, was
sold this morning at 4?c peu lh live weight.
About six c arloads of!cattlewsuere takeu from
the Point to Viger market, where they met
with a good enquiry, sales ranging from 3c te
4c per l1b, a few extra beeves bringing butter
figures. The hog market was bare of stock,i
and prices had an upward tendency. Robert
Joues, of Mitchell, sold 124 hogs te William
Morgan at $5.60 per 100 Ibo, averaging 2131
Ibe. each. Wm. Head& Son sold 80 head,
averaging 100 Ibo., te Joseph Quevillon, and
severl smaller lots broughtt from $5. 75 to
$5,80. The demand for good sheep and
lambswas brisk, and sales of the former
transpired at $4.50 te $6.50 as te size, and of
the latter at from $4to $4.50 each, common1
tofair bringiug from 2.50 to $3.50 each.

HORSE MARKET-Nov. 1<.
The opzoolleba roýs anti disagretable

,uesther have ail operateet uni avcrabi>' on tihe
horse trade, but wit thte removal or ameliora-
tien of these drawbacIcs there are prospecta Of
consîderatli upnoveuseut la tht near future.
t-4one tve or six Amceni buyers have arrived
in the cily to-day, and have begun to.¾make
things more livel>. The.o'al.trade 'nlorses
bas been ver>' disuit» fowsales Ianoleence.
Thor,. laont exception, tîceever, as the sales cf

Ior old nags at 'ttarsail's bave been larger of
late, but the prices realized are net ver y atIs-
factory, ranging rom $1 te $10 par head. The
shipments te the United States lest week
armounted te 47 horses, costing an average of
$84.14 each.

this (Saturday) afternoon before Coroner
Johnston.

THE RELIE lUED.
3 a.m.-Groupa.of men are still to be

found on the streets, la the stores and near
the forks. They are jusi beginning to re-
alize the terrible nature of the calamity.
Immediate steps must be taken to relleve
the widows and orphans. It must be a
Dominion movement. The necessity is as
great as at the time of the Drummond
disaster; $10,000 la needed. The Provincial
Miners' Association head the list with £100
or more.
LIrT or THE VICTIMS AND TIIOSE LEFT BEUIND.

4 a.m.-The following is a correct list of
the names of those known to be lost, toge-
ther with the number of children left :-Ed-
ward Roberts, Si, 55, leaves wife and three
children; Edward Roberts, Jr, single:
John Roberts, single, son of Ed-
ward Roberts, Sr ; Daniel Sutherland,
wife and six children; A.ngus McKay, wife
and four cbildren ; William Murdock, wife
and three children; James Lennon, wife and
one child; John Mclnnis, wife and ten chil-
dren; Murdock McDonald, single; Harry
Hoddon, wife and two children ; Daniel Cum-
minga, wife and three children ; Peter
Mcinnes, wife and two children ; John John-
son, single, native cf Sweden ; Joseph Nairu,
wife and three ebildren; Thos. Rogers, wife
and four children; Thos. Sullivan, wife and
thtree children ; Lewis Thomas, wife and
eight children; J. Morrison, wife and six
children, one boy, blind, in Halifax institution;
John Cumming, single; John MoLaughlin,
wife and one child; John Morrisonri Little.
wile and one child; Roderick McKinnon,
single: Thos. MeKay, single; Edward Savage,
single; Hector McLean, helpless mother and
sister depending on bim for support ; John
Carr, single-; John McLean, single; William
Ross, single ; Roderick htcKinnon (2nd),
single; Job Skinner, wife and three children
buried child yesterday wvith diptheria; Ber-
tram McLise, boy; Alex McDonald, single ;
John Ryan, single ; Angus McDonald, single;
John McEchren, Ronald . McDonald. The
majority of these are believed to be Cape
Bretonians.

Finance and Commerce.
TUESDAY, November 16.•

FINA NQIAL.,

trade, on the whole, brisk. Receipta have
continued te be very heavy>, the ,srrivala for
the week being estinated atover 36,00 0 bble.,
the bulk of which has been consigned te
Liverpool, where Canadian'fruit,.in first-class
condition, is preferred te Amnerican ; latest
advices quote sales at 148. te las. per barre],
an adrance of aI Iteat 2s. on previeusi>'
quoted rates. Ordinary winter apples are
scllng In this market at from $1.75 to $2, as
te quality, and fancy fruit at front $2.10 te
$2 50, sales being made of car lots at vaiious
prices within this range. Lemons in good
supply, and in fair demand, at $3.50 te $4 for
quarterchests eof 110 Ibs; in cases the price
is reportedt obe $9. Crauberries in fait de-
mand, at $6 per barrel for Canadian, and $7
to $7.50 for Cape Cod. Oranges-Jamaica
oranges in small supply, and slow of sale, at
$1 peu box, or $7 per case. Almeria grapes
in rather active demand, and recoipts during
the week heavy, but the quality quite varied;
sellingat $5 te $6 per barrel. A smali lot
of Eleme fign in layers arrived, and sold at
18e. per lb. Naples walauts, 13c.

Faas.-Latest London advances by mail
report an advance of about 6 per cent. on raw
seal et the late sale in that city, when all
offerings were sOld. The tendency in values
for this article Is te increased firmness, and
buyers need not look for lower priced seal
garments for some time te come. N arIv
ail descriptions of European furs find a ready
sale, especially Cor.ey, which continues
scarce. Squirreî Is meeting vith increased
demand for ladies' circulars. Values for
Persian Lamb are easier, a.d will be in very
large supply for this market.

PFETaoLEum..-The Impcrial Ol Co, of Lon-
don, Ont, have reduced their price te 23c. per
gallon, f. o. b. there, and other refiners follow
sait, as usual. Car lots here are quoted at
2OAc. and small lots 27c. te 27-g. Single bar-
rels are te be had at the latter figure.

FARIUERS' MARKET-Nov.16.
The frost having improved the roads in the

country, farmers were better able t come te
market to-day than for some time past. The
offerings of produce were large, but with an
active demand, prices were maintained, ex-
cept for grains, which wer lower. Ail kinds
of roots and vegetables were abundantly sup.
plied. A gooddeia ethe cabbages were cf
small size and poor quality; they are scarcely
worth hnusig for winter use. Apples con-
tinue te arrive in large quantities, and are be-
ing stored for winter use. Prices
of all kinds are low, especially for
6ch a will not keep long. Large
quantities of datd t1rkeVI are broughs to
market and sell at moderate rates. Dressed
hogs are scarce and dearer; the prices of
large lots have advanced 50c per 100 Ibs.
during the past seven days. Tub butter is
very plentiful, especially the inferior sorts,
which sell at from 1 tc to 18c peur lb. Fresh
prints are scarce and dean; the same may be
said (,f fresi laid eggs. The retailice of
flour bas been advancing of late, and feed las
considerably higher in price than it was about
i month a o. The ha> market is much
better supplieci, sud prices aes lwening
gra'lually.

GaLAI-Oats, 75e to 90c per bag; pense, 80c
t 90c per bush : buckwheat, 60c to 65; beans,
$1125 te 1. 50 de. ; Indien cern, 70,2 do,

BooTs AN VEGETsRtS.-1'otats dO.45e ho
Sc perbag ; cabbages,20cto 40e pe tdozen:
auliflowers, 50e te $1 60 per doz; onions, 50e
er bush ; good onions are $250 per bbl
al, 30c per bush; buets30cper bush;
parahipa, 40e per bush; Quebeo turnipa, 50e
er bag ; celery, 15c to 35c per dozen ; sweet
otatoes, $2 per bush.'

DREssED HOGs, BEE, PoULTrav, GATE. &.-
Dressed hogs, $7 to 7.50 peu 100 lbs; Beet.
orequarters $2.75 te 3.50 do; dohindquarters,
S4 te 5 ; Mutton, forecuarters, Ge te 7e per
b: do. hindquarters, 7c to 8c do ; Turkeys,50ca
:oS1 50 eacb, or 7c toge peu lb.; fowls, 40c
:o 60c per pair, orSc to 0 cper lb.; partridges,C
0c perpair; dead geese, Ce te 7c per lb; 
incks, 10c te 12e do.; hares 25e pur pair.

FacrT.-Apples, $1 50 to 2 50 per barrel :-
uinces, $6 do; pears, $12 do; lemons, $7 o
:he case; Florida oranges, $10 per barrel ;
Naples oranges, $9 per case ; Malaga grapes,
6 peu barrel, containing forty five pounds ;
Cape Cod, cranberries, $7 per barrel.8

DAIRY PRoUcE.-tub butter, 16c to 23e
pr lb; common prints, 20c to 25c do; superior1
>rints, 30c te 35c do; packed eggs, 18c toe
5c per doz; fresh laids eggs, in baskets, 35e1
o ; maple sugar, 8c to la per lb; boney,
oc do.
Hn' AN» STRaW.-H&y, $9.00 te 12.00 per

00 bundles of 15 Ibs; pressed hay la 70e te
5c per 100 ibs or$14 to 16 per ton; straw
'rom $7 te G per 100 bundles of 12 Ibo.

FLOun, MEAL AND FEED.-Flour, $2.75 to
$3.25 per 100 lbs.; Graham fleur, $3.00 do ;
Buckwheat flour, $2.50 do; Oatmeal, $2.25
o; Indian meal,$1.40 do; MoulielSt20 do ;
Irue, $1,10 do; Bran, $1.00; Pot Barley,
$2.65 6o; Pearl Harley, $4.20 do.

the
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W; DNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 17th,
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SHA K ESP EA BE /I

Reserved Seat Tickets, 50 cents; Gallery, 25
cents.

Tickets for sale at Nordlîeimer's Hall; yD. & J.
Sadlier's, Notre Dame Street; J. B. Lane. 21
Bleur' St.; J. F. Redmond, Obaboillez Square;ls . 282 S Joseph Street; Mucair
Bros., 74 St. Joseph street; Pnince's Mutsie Store.

Nov 17,80. 14 G

OTICE-The Canada Advertising Agency,
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto. W. W.

Butcher, Mlanager. Is authorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for this Paper. 14

South EasternFl'y
-T.E

N AD i J M1 T.

SCHOOLBOOKS
flIfRlRIED.

WALSH-L&COMBE.--At Bouses Point, £.
on Monday the 15th November, by the 1Rev.
Thomas E.. Walsh, Thomas Walah, to Miss
Margaret Lacombe. . 141

NEILEN-CANNON.-At Bawdon. Q, on the
9'h November, by Rev. Father Dubols, William
Neflen, merehai.t, of St Aiphense, Q, , te Misa
Aunu M.,e]dest daughter of Mr.JamesCannon,
Or Rawdcn, Que. 14 2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTB.

NORDHEIMER'S HALL.

Tuesday and Wodnesday Evenng,
NOV..EMBER 1th & 17th.

Rev. Dr. Leeming,
'ra

RENOWNED AUSTRALIAN ORATOR,
WYillLecture in

NORDHEIMER'S HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV, 16th,
ON

DIRECT AND BEST ROUTEI D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,

CONCORD, MANCHIEER NASEEUA,
LOWELL, WORCESTEB,

PROVIDENCE,

and ail points in NEW ENGLAND, also to the
E&STERN TOWNSIIPS.1

Th e most comfortable and elaborate Sleepi ig
Cars run on the night trains that enter Bona-
venture Station.

Parler Cars on Day Express.
ALL CAR%; ANI)TR Sr nmi beteen Bons-

venture Station, Moni real, and Bostnn, WIT H-
DUT CANGE. BaFgage cheeked irough to

aii principal points iii NEW ENS EAND.
BAGGAGE ASSED BY TUE CUSTJMS AT

BONAVENTURE STATIO, thus saving all
trouble to assengers at the Boundary Line.

Day Expreiss baves Bonaventulro SUt'lcun at
8.80 a.m. Night Express leavesat 5. op.n».

DayExpressarrivesfatsame statiflnnfrom NEW
ENGLAND andlthe TJVNSHIPS at 9.b5 p.m.
N!ght Express aI .15i.,.

For Tickets. apply at 202 St. James Street,
Windsor Hotel and Bonaventure Station.
E. P. ALTEN. GUSTAVE LEVE,

Supt. Traffie. Passenger Agent.
BRA.DLEY BARLOW,

Presldent and Ceerai-.Mnager.
November 18,80. 14

nu PE FOROEF
TE

Garmore's Artifici/Earl rums

Atwaysn potIion, but invlalble to cubner.. Ai
Conr,.r.4,atton sud c'en wii[spfrs he rd disîinctiy. W.
refrtothouinstLetý. St'nd fan deornipulro cincula.

GARNRn .t4CO.. t 1 Xas*e sL, New Yurk
or r. W. Corner bth nuce si., cine.nane, L

[Nov. 17, 80.] L-N17,D16,,19, F17,MI1.A20

ROVINCE O QUEBEC. DISTRICT 0FP3Ieutrea.in luMte Su perler Court. Dame
Eamulie Provost, wife of ean Olivier Lngtin,
farmer, of the Parisi of St. Constant, said dis-

.t, andsi> authonIzed te ester en justice.
pla nU.it', vs. the aald Jean Olivier Louigtin, (le-
fendant. an action lu separation as te 'pro.
pey ias been inatteIt nl this cause, ou the
tentb ay cf yovmber intn

J. E. BOBIDO IX,
14 5 PPlainti'a Attorney.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, Distriet of Mont-
reai. Su pt'lerdntir. NO.5. Theflfthiday

or Noveinber, ene thousanid e glt hundred and
eighty. resent, The Hlonorabe MIr. Justlee
Papineau. .Exparte-On the petition of Dame
AI ce alUes AUX Dufresne, eftbe City' andi Dis-
trl ofMntroal, %vlduîv îtbe late Bruno Bien-
venu, in his lire time or the same place, tailor,i
to ho sent into proulsional posseasiîn( of the

atite of arcsse Dnifresne, or the sai Oity'oe
Mont rosi, Ilaborer. now and for sovenal yPitts
pastab<entfron Caîzada ; be sald AliceaUs i
Alix Diuresne being one of t se our presnu-
huveliteJr or ihedaald Narcisse Defresnîs andi set-
ing fo ùr e iif, d oni, la the presenttcatt.er. It
,i orderedupou thepetition ofthe said petitioner
fyledont.heTweniethofJanuary', onethousand
elgbt hundred sud sevtnty-nine, shat notice be
teIce gîvea En twvu er the newsnavtrs poblilieti
tn Mentreal, to wit, in Frenc hn La Patrie,
and lu Englib ln the Tau1z WITNESS,tsall per-
ionshaviegl an yeaims ale stthe sami d yat
of thetsunieb',itet tO ?yiaIhesaime dol>'
authentioated, before this Court, within two
months ater the lait Insertion or tha ea no-
tice; fauEsbc utigment sball be rendereci
pti>ey and atm pi>'upon the said dem and.

(By order)
IUBERT, HONEY & GENERON,

il 2P......

ENTLrEEN Eaving FADEDSsould do well to Cal te the I
and have thelr Coats turned touali
tering, Cleianing, Repalring and J
Carriae u6gs reoatred and br
BRO&DWAY,705 Craig Street...

Catholic Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

DOMINIO N EX EIBITION.
First Prime iloilers, Mhiaftiug. Mangers,

Patent Internai Clamp Couplings.

Boilers for heaiting Churches. Convents. Col-
leges, and other public and private buildings,
wvith .Steam or flot Water, aud wltb grosfl
econoin dand saety. Ratiers on hand for this
purpose could le drlivered!nromptly. or made to
order at short notice. Every description of
Steami EngLue aud Boliers l'or Sasu and Gist
311ils on othern n f4etrnorg purposes, prompt-
ly executed. "Seud for Circulra sto

w.e . BAITLY& Go.,
St. Lawurencet En glue Werks, Motnrreal. 11-0

Ont new portable MnaTh Lgh tniig Sawtng
Kauhilne ivais Ali ochens. SIC cashwtisE 8e iven
to two men who can saw as fait and easy in the old

ee boy id years olad can with Iis machine.
ted. Circulais sent Fee. Aents tasaed.

VioHAZRtuGelTII W AW0.,
163 Randolph St., ChiCagel.

November 10, '0. 13 13

INFORIMATIOU WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED of MICHAEL

MCLAUGELIN. whose wife's name la Suffin,
his brother Lawrence, and his sister Mary.

ne ieftlreland thirty-eightyee ars 'gor Ca nada.
Bis native place le Knex, Parisb orKiClitasar,
County' Mayo. Ireland. Heard ho lived near
Mon treal as:a farmer. I will give one hundred
düilans for' information of hlm li1vîîig or dead.
Adcnes JOn M ,GIILIN, Tau rTçs
Office, Montreal, P.Q. t-tf

-THE-

CERTICURE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

--AN~-

nu i U Nmt E SS,
GARMENTS C I L'I J lC.NU i
BROADWAY Price 25e. A trial wil convince.
to new. AI-

Binding, also, WboSt.5l* by
aided at the

14 1'LYNi0 s &C..MOnTRa

On, t inkoM tA KNITTING MACHINE En prfeetordert,
wtil otons, fr theSm 0f25C_

.1r.,u .m fli rn I.Tf1:S A1NTTwfuflxw

A Fuit and Campleo Assaîrtmopt
OF ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOD KS

Constantly on hand, and soja l
Pubishers' lowest twholesale

prices.

EMBPRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra, Anatomy,

Pbysiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astronom, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Bohany', tibenssry.
Coraposition and R1Fibeori y.

DICrIONARIES
îEngîlish and Foreign Languages).

Elocotton, French, Gefogrspby
Geology. iuneralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trigonometry,
Surveyin, Navigation, .

German, English Grammar and Etymoogy.
Gymnasties, Calisthenies,

Physical exercises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit language.,
History,ltalian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechanies and .Engineerug

Metaphysics, Mythiology,
Antiqulties, Musie,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy.

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Pemuanslî'p, Poeltical and Social Science,

Ilcadrs-, Pn!ners,
.Spanish, Spellers,

Teachers' Aids and Zoology.

Suhool Parniture, Blank Bools. Chall
renells, and soap-Siene PeneHs, Ink-
rowder, Ink, Ink-Wellsfor Dems,slates
at Manufacturers prices, lu fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROOMV

We tan urnish an SchoolBooks iha
are published, u matter where.

JOA N OF ARC;
Maid of Orleacns,


